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One of the 'b\;si~es~ change; 'i 'S~Lool Social which will c~me with the' new year ~n will be the < isulution of the 
A bo social was held at th'e partnership hat has for a year or 

school louse in District 26. De- more passed,cxisted between A. H. 
ceniber 1'2(')th, which proved to be Davis a~d Li A. Kiplinge.r. This 
a slIccash in every way, 'The room dissolutIOn seemed best since 
was llearlt!1ully decorated ;n Christ- election of ¥r. Kiplinger to 
ma~ bells, ~tar8 and red and green office 'of county attllrney 
crepe p~~er, which work was d~ne his duty to ~ct in the IlrosE!cutio,n 
one' eve ing by the school board of the criminal cases which may 
wlt~ th help of the teacher and a come up frorp time to time, and 
few oth,ers. A program of about there are fer indeed who would 
forty. five minutes length was ren- wish to retain' Attorney Davis for 
derE~d, l;eglnning at eight o'clock a defence, n4 matter how high his 
in whiclj the school children took; ability mlghf be,h,1I1,fas an atter
part l~ consisted of sonbS, re- ney, it he and the ~,ro8ecuting at
<!itationil, dialogues and exerci torney were partners; nor would it 
lind ('Ios~<l with a tubleau "Now 1 look just right for the county at
lilY me ,~own to ~lcelJ" after which torney to 81Ppear to prosecute a 
Mr. ,JoHn Good, the auctioneer, case and still be a member of the 
favored the audience with two firm which was conducting the 
musical selections on his guitar. fense. We are glad .to note 
After the program, the boxes were this disolutidn is not hecause 
8(.ld, th~~ proceeds amounting to of these worthy attorneys are to 
$fl7.1ii. and during the supper a leave Wayne. Mr. Davis will con
jolly good time-waB- had [}Y--""£~"-+1~mue the praclLce of lllw- as bdore 
one' present. The money an,1 remain in his present office 
will he used 'to paint the inside rooms. JIIr, l{ipljnger has engaged 
wooriwOltk of the room, kalsominc rooms oVer thc C<'ntral Market. 
thl' wall~ 'I~nd gd a, new teacher's will divide o:CIice room with C. M. 
desk. AlAo during the week of Christensen, ana will continue the 
Chrj~lr~ltR vacation, the school practice of law. takiug sllch ci.vil 
hOlm\ arc g(')ing to have :1 new cas,'s as c{)m~! to him that do not 
Smith b<'"ling system installed, conflict with his dutics as <:ounty 
which wlill make the school honse atlorney. 'flle_ Democ,!:'l! ,jo'rcdicts 
an hleal1one. , a successful career for ea.ch. 

Sthool Notes 
Vacation-Two weeks.-
Represent~'tive~ -~Tth;;- "Sen! 

mn~ program on Friday morning, 
as follows: Marjorie Kohl read 

" I)yke'~ "First Christmas 
Tr('(''' , Ina J lughes sang- . '(luiet, 
lIoly Night" In German. 
'~1iss Teielj is spending vacation 

at Bancroft. 
'fhe Kindergarten folks had 

Christm1as exercises, including a 
tree on I"rid*y afternoon. 

MisH Hardy is spending vacation 
in Lincoln. 

I The De;;i~-p;;r~;rt-CODtmiuioD 
, , 

Omaha, Neh.', Dec.' 2a.-Il'he' 
Farmers Cj)IJgre~8 ami the Nebra9- n",".",,,,,,,"~ 
ka Co-operative I I,lve Stock Bnd , 
Shipping Associations indorsed ~Y given him B high pI 
resolution and' instructed theIr muni ty. The 
lel!l'islative committees to use e\'ery begin housekeep! 
honorable means to secure the place of lIfr. l\f<£alchcn. 
passage of the' hill creating the groom will assume 
Nehraska Development and Public ment of his father's 
'!Velfnre c,)mmisl!ion. A tentative ing year. The D"mOICfllt 
draft of a hmWR~ propolled by com· with the nlan), fri 
mittens from the 'State Association people in wishing 
of Commercial Clubs and the State prospetous jpurney 
F:ditorlal Associati.oon, W&S ex- husband and wife. 
plained, after which the O>rnmls
slon wail approvetl. ' 

The Comm-ission has for its pur
pose the publicafi'on of useful f~cts 
relative to Nebraska and the pre
vention of the publicathm of state

Viliidi reflect'on the state. 

Advertised Leiter List. 
r,,,Uers,,-,Miss May Barnett, 1.1:1\1' 
hill' CO~H!lIa,- A. B;' Dickson, -A. 

W. Fulton. 
Carl Is '~Iiss Marguerite Daitey, 

V. -M'. JUneA, A .. 1, Rhaull. Bennie 
Titus. 

W. II. McNeal, P. lit' 

Poland China Male Pigs 
I have for sal!! at my )llac~e one

half mile west Ilf Wayne 'school 
hnuse, 1 () choice Poland China male 
pigs. Chas. McConnell. "-adv ·HJtf. 

We 

Best 
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Bllilds 

SIDE' OUli LA:P PUSTF,RS. 

·------.;-"r-"'--·---··--:. 
CARL NOELLE I 

I ' 
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I 

of Christ are tbose 
. Bjbl~ IJY .lesus and 
~b" IA/IOijtles. 'fues" 
<loctrines relnte to 
the' Church Elml to 
I he world, uncl nod-H 
hlcsklng tor ench: 
to .[n nnd It. fo .. : 
~'1v.n •• s: the telms 

"'_"'" .,. ...... ot thnt forglvenes., 
tho bnMI. of thnt 
furglveness - tb a 
lIenth of Jesus
Illld Ihp hope ot 
thtlt torglvClU!88, reo 
h':tu~c ft'om Dlvluo 

tel· 

A~(\ : H(I(' clt·HI'I:. tlll' nl\·ll1(> ('hurtlc-
t(kr !lwl l~lzU\ fot' humuH .RnIYllllon. 

Willeth to Do His Will. 
Ttltl:t)"~ HIlll1y Is u Ult':-:'~Ugf' frnm the 

r..\a~t~"r'8 owu lips, lie gin..'s us the 
k'l\\' to H l'lt'IU' !w1)w\1,'dg-e of His doc
tl'l"WH; IHwwiy, thnt th~ SlUtlent must 
bn fully 'l!l>Il~l't'rntl'd to G011 lIud fully 
dN;;lrotis br knowing- HIH will aud Ills 
Plnu.j -La ot'tlt·i· to t;{·t-lluJ-----tl'rllth, from 
thy HtlllHllloint of IHv\np Heyclution~ 
we lUust draw lwnr to God in the 
spirit: of hilt, millds, e(Hls(>~'ratl'll in our 
hpul't.. \yp mn~t. wIll to tlo Ills will. 

UmL's will. 1'{'pn>St'ntH at'tultl (ll:'rfec
tlon ()f tllon~ht, wonl HIII1 dt·pd towHrd 
(3011 aBtI 1uwllI'd !ttl mnllldllt\' This Is 
tIl(, J ~Ivhlt' ~tal1l1:\n1. hilt we an' Ilt) 
more nhll' to fuljlll itS,llpllH11His thU11 
Wl'l't~ thl·'.Jt~WS, '1'1lt' bl'st \\'l' ('lIU do i!ol 
to 'rill hl do rig-lt>t. IIlId ttl tlIt' he.st of 
OIll' nhiltt,Y \'!u'ry ollt 1hnt ('OH'Il:lllt. 

Hilt. fot' lhH~l' wIlt) ha\'t' ('UIlll' inh\ 
iln1'l1lnu\" with nOll tllrllllgh (,hrbt. 

,tlll'll' '\~l\·lH·atl'. a jH'll\'lsillll ha~ bel'lI 
m:ltll' wf!t~~~'t~h:r all (h~~ll"ill:":- to llo tht~ 

two sets made by a ~adl,ine. 
,I, , il" 'I "I I': 

, Likewise CoIIars. My collars are 
I 1"\ I , I I, 

from'the best of oak tanned collar 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As 
sewing does not' give away and it does 

I' I I" , ,. 'i ' 
ne'cessary'for you to have them repaired 

, I .: 'Ii. I I I 

.tt1ont~ SerICe. , ;, 
, The only plac~' t~ purchase harness and 

goods of this high merit is 
, II' I I, 

E'.I .. bli""~d H/S4 .J olIn S. l"e'wis, 

. J ' .. 
A"· Happy New 

Year To ,Y' 

.. creas£S the more Y.o.u_~!.~e away, so we 
along a word of good cheer! 

We give this as· our New Year's pledgEl: 

Nebrask~·< T dephone 
rli~,~·I-~~~-'~_.~~' __ """"'" ______ ~ __ _ 

state'., . 
The Farmers Congress pledged 

itself to an ~'lmendment to the con~ 
~titution to :flt?rmit reform in the I 

preSt;'nt mpthod of taxation: to an i 
appropriation to mak~,' experiments J 

in road construction and mnintcr. .. , 
ancl'; to a la'w to prevent Hlue Sky i 
in\'c~tnwnt companies from operat-I 
in" in the stat,>; to a law to pcr-! 
mit the crentinn of a li\'p stock' 
sanitar~\" cnmlnission with power to 
empioy· !i state veterinarian and to·· 
enforce laws Ifor the control: of 8 .. i-: 
mal d and ·an appropriation I 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 

"B~1l System" 

mules are subject to. :.iiiiiiii 
I~eafll~, a tt~cks of 
worms. These ravenous pests 
your stock, keep the~. poor, 



M iss Sarah 1\ illen or I he N orm!1I Richard and Anna If ansoll wert! 
faculty left Sattlrda~ fnr Lineoln clllled to CllHhing, Iowa, Monday 

~ and from thertl'Vj'(m~" til Adnm~ to', bi\' the sickness of Alfr(!rI !lBeRA, II 
~I' spend the holidayi Var~t'ion. so!ln-in·law of Hichard Han~~n, Sr. 

Mrs. Thomas i, Ibli~~t;)t! roturlled' Mrs, Hess ,is just recoverink from 
to her home at' Stltllton Sunday; an oper!~tlOn, an(~ now that the 
after II visit hel'~ ai, the homq pf husband IS .taken Sick they need the 
her daughter, 'lIlt: 'L: I..' W,'y, ' help of the young people, 

.,':. rTi"-'--~ --"1 .. 1""1 '-f"E'-W" -Cool .. 'f.. " h b 
Mrs. B. C. 'fur inli'\Yljnt to,CQliH ,:. . 0pjlr. Wl.8 a!I\I".~.Jl,.>Y. 

ridge last satu~~lly.tr·"ld!llive~: Bo:~el arrIved Saturday evem~g,fr~)m GIlt 
goods. From ~h~re sh'e wb~t', to, E~,ge, Montana, to VISit ',~t the 
Bloomfield retunHng" th(! first' of hO!J.le.of \yalterW,eher and wlfe~ t,he 
the week, " ladles being SIsters, Both famIlies 

" I went to the Weher far~m near Ran· 
Mr. and Mrs, Sta11ley Huffmljn d?lph tJlo.spend Chnstmas. 

arrived here fron~ Imgin' Sat'\Jpl!~Y ..." , 
and are guest~, lati llio~ne :f iillie, ,Mrs, F~anels Snedlc0r and Chll· 

_· .. · .... ·-tatter's- parents; ,.Mi. 'knl! J;'s.1 'n, aten ~~nv~d Satt~r?ay frOlll New 
E K Mell " . " I, ,York .. CltY.l.gr .. a. VISit lit the home 
-, or. , of his eister, Chiii'Tol:tte bal'ison, 
Ed IIoney and arrlverl Iwre ,Johi! LariHon and wife, Miss Char-

Sunday from' Dak()ta" lotte arrived home a day or two 
to visit at' the . L: Sllrr1d:r edrl~er from :Oberlin; Ohio,- wlf~,re 
and wife. near I land 'homll' she IS attending coli<lga. The SIS~' 
folks I 'Honey nnll I te'rs hadi;noCrnet before for several 
Mrs, I ,years 

, 

'~ • 'c : : I I :',' i . I' , : I " I i 

They tell liS tbat there is no, sllch, thint as, 
HogC&61eta in Cana!da. Why? :Be~au8e they 
" I I I 1'1 1 i 'i I" "L. ~ I I,' 1 : 

do riot' raise corn in that r~gion, Why do we 
, , 'I 'I'" ," I ", , , 

have' Hog Cholera hi our par't of'the country?, 
TOO' 'MUCH ' :CORN., ,R~med~ keeps YOU~. 
~igl; ~~~ ,h:og,s in a: ~~~lthy con~jt~~n, , You 
cannot(Jo thIS by feedlOg corn continually and 
conti,n,~~?s,ly. , CH~NGE YOpR FEED." 
LOOSEN THEM UP. Feed Shorts and Bran 

'II I I ,i I. ',. 

Some every qay If POI~IIII~U:. 

now, on RIlle at 
,Adv. 

In refl!rringto the girl whd wt.'rlt 
to Sioux City with Harry 

, thl!'lvell-knownl traveling 
'·olr+\;!J,~,~l>~'i,,,'~.~ the yerman paper at charl:!ed with viola the 

, but IS n,ow en~aged.~n.. 'Slave ·aet!...'})y tl\e gi 
Ib~ge, a dally prInted In cently, the Pender Ti'~~:~"'~:;hffi~+i!~/;ffi~n::rl~;thi;;: 

Germar language. , was 'one <:If the' three or 
A farme~ at' SCOttR Bluffs l.as put in tile ' share 'their 

leased his lalfalfa limd, for an an- 'time at the "makinR: eyes" 
nual rental i of 'more' than $9 per at railroad men anti 
acre. ' And

l 
'this is' a part of tli~ others anr! cula~ wh'o 

"Great' A~erican' Desert" accord- they'talk 'a statement 
ing to the imap we 'went to school Icable' ' , 

to. How l!t't1e"wllBth~h known of ~;~~I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;'i' Nehra"ka~how little we will one 
duy discover t,hut we yet know. 

I: 1 I: , I ,I, I" 

1.. M, Owen wnH !I (.'nlter one day 
last w(>ek, anr! in the course of 
conversation mentioned that he 
wns going to have a oig farm sal'e 
at his pl4ce' JU,t.,:-nol-thwest of 
Wayne on I·'ebruary 5th, and that 
it was t·ime for people to know 
something, about it pretty. soon. 
He will ' 30' draft horses anil 

Shires. and among 
.:;·~·"-,-"",,,-·-,"---,,-,,~~,,,+,,,,·,i-··;"'''Hh). several mutched spans. 

sell a" half dozen rell
istued Short lIorn bulls nnd II 

numher of rep;istpred -cow~_. Mr. 
Owen iH notC'd for growing --

and il is safe to say that ho 
wil), Ii'ave iil·J)jj':'~i·"\Wl-·nt·the sale. 

Capt. G.' W, Rhook ~n(l wife of 
Norfolk who have b",m here solie
iting in behalf "f th(' Samnritan 
SalvRtion.-.Army __ QD_ . .thc staff of 
Capt. C. A., Daily and wlfe";.eport 

In~""'·.'nn.,-_I fh'at ·they were well- ·'<;lceived_. at 
Wayne and did well-so well in 
fact that tney propose to return 
in March· when if weather permitA 
the Captain wi 11 preach more than 
was,I)"ssl.b.!.9jn,,, ,th.i,~ 'Yin~c\'_ weath
er. We ar(~ requested 10 return 

'-"'ISlt.~ll._I~Z:LILn'er,4"thRnks.-tO-manY .. "Waync"pcople who 
gave so Iiberallt: The envelope 
passed out ~y the man states that 

to furnish a free 
dinner to all of the 

poor in Mad'ison county at Norfolk, 
Rnd baskets will be sent to the sick, 
hilt it does ~ot'BRY:' that the basket. 
will contain! anything, 

Hartingtoln with a tax lev,(~!. 57' in adlvaln(:e. 
mills claims to have the lowest taxes 
in the counh_ 



t 1 ' 't 'th "and now: am no S~C\l~g 1, (H I (\1'. are waki 
II con~ol! 'JallOn anrl umnlg-a. , 

system~ and ind~strie$ 
""., ., ... - •. ~ docs not look to any.ron

docs it?" MkcfJi Mr. 
with a Amil!! . 
.. answenld t~e w i,tncsB. ' 

+ J;';"C·im'i!III·k1~I'i,iiHmtHI'~":tl\iIi,pi.'~I"'"r-t·I-'l,,"~n,..· the pu rposo: of ('<ltU:tJ n- n V(.'S' 1).[";"")11., 

e inton'HtB thnt yoU d(l 
IIt(I, is it not?" 

1~:~I~~~~~~:~~,"~;j~cf:!:I;r~~~a~~~!r~~3~ia~i;t:~~.::Ji~Bf good huainQsB .f<~~ the 
;, ths .. country, to ,I,) it I 

"The modeJlschool primary" , ' 
,0ne'"~'Pa'Lcau""I"="lrn; Statb Normal at Wayne cele-

the prcholid<\y festivities 
a dralI)~dc' reprOduction' of ' 

the scene~ of "The First ehrst-
mas" i ' 

A~nouncenle~t~ are out for the 
marriage of ~r. ~rlol1 C" P~rki.ns 
to Miss Edna' Bruner of thIs cIty 
at high noon January I, 1912r the home orr. the bride's' mother, 
Mrs. Carr i e hru ner. 

Dr. and Mrs; Blair', entertained 
ChriRtmns elinnrr Dr. Heckert 

and family, I and his son, Herald, 
was also hom~ from ,SIoux City for 
the day Helen is also 

man 
I , I. I' 

perous New rear, 
vif~s '" a continuance 



shoof and wifll. 

Harry 
Sioux City 
spend Chri 
nnd "Yayne 

Miss Mary and MaRter Henr)' Don't forget the /<'iremen's ball 
< ,son and daughter of p to ho, heldlnt the opera "house New ' 

and ,wife, "went to " ~rrin and wife went to Year's eve Collins orchestra will 
l,CLHnLnt,r Tuesday· afternoon to ," '" 

Island Tuesday to spend the 'dinner' and visit with furnish th ,mllsic and a costumer 
there with their:, IJrothcr, relatw~!8' there. will he at the Union Hotel. Take 

relatives. It will be ,Ill your bes~ Jl'irl,B'1d;< Yiatch the ol~ 
vacation for them. nressler arrived home from year out and the new year iri. 

1 Wm. ~'orbes of Washington, D. ,Mass., where he is at- At the h~m\l of S, It Theobald 
te:., came from Cleveland:', OhiO, to remain hel'euntll nnd wife 1 willi' a fnmlly (linner 

hoi aYR. 
where he is in the government ser' !I,arty on C~riHtma8 day, when M~,' 
yicc, to spend Plll't of tho I, h~liday Clnrn Berson ami Chris-' 'lheohnld'sj brolhcr~, H. W, nnd 
:-r'~(!k with his parcnt~,'~. C. '«Went to Sioux City wife of Lincoln and W. W. Thea·' 
Forhes and wife. HichnJd. who ell!'i afternoon to enjoy the bald of I;iridsey join'ed the family 
Is attclluing school nt Lillcoln is thentr~ that evening. :- nt Wayne fof, Christmas dinner. 
*180 at home. .' C. I~. Sprague, wife and daugh- Clyde 'Ids is here from 1"ul-, 

ter wept to Sheldon, Iowa, Christ- lerton his mother, broth-
m~s t2 visit their relatives and' Christmas: with 
many tri'ends in thelr'former home. Gild"rsleeve and 

J. M. Cherry and wife and Miss Reynolds, he went 
~'ranci~ went to Lincoln Tuesday to d; -mal;!ng one of a fam-
e'\t Ch

l
L"is1mas dinner with former ily party ,at tlw 110111\' of ChaR. 

~ayn(j residents, Morris Myers and Beebe nnd Iwlfe. 
wife. F. M. J-rdRt'etter. who, with hIs 

Mrs: Pet('Tso~. h~r Ron j'etf'l' an,1 son, Harvey; hnRjust returned from 
dAughte~, Mrs, Christensen, from Vnn Tassell Wyoming, informs Uij 

Winside, were here Christmas, that while there they have uecn 
t the horne of ehas. Hiese putting up buildings on the plnccs 

which they located there InRt fall 
and are expecting to move there 
in the sp~ing. They. think they 
have a"goQd dry farming 
tlon:1Jats, barleY,' ~:".·~-Hc-_-,.,-'-·"'-'l. 
tatoes arq the principal crops 

there. When he gOE'S George 

~~::';;'~~~~:~ifs1~,~~¥;~r~~%~vr;~;I~'nw~ih~;o~L~arIS,~o6h,~;a~l~s a pI.a~J!l~~crc 
Quite n number of the memhers 

elect of th\l Iwxt legislatunl from 
this part of N,'hrnska have' recentiv 
visited Wayne', anr! call"d at tti~. 

Normal to. see the new·IJuild
nil' and also learn of conditions'rlf 

to our marly friends and customers and si~cere -
their liber~l pat~onage during the year just 
" . We sn~lItry 'to make t~e year 191'3' the" 

of the Variety Store, and we shall conduct our 
such a way that it will be a decided benefit not 
but to all our customers and to Wayne at large: 
this we sh1111 put in a bigg~~ variety, especially In, , 
and 1 Dc goods, to make this'store the equivalent of 

II fmd._1Q,<;;,!?t~re in the large cities. We Ilhall also have 
values at decidedly lower prices. Manufacturers I 

'lain lines are aware of the big selling Rower of 
ric and lOc: stores< and are the~efore wiillng to . 
lirice conc~ssions to qua!Jtity orders~ By't.aking 
of such opportunities we can offer our custo-mers 
which the~ 'have never dreap1ed of. It will be 

"YOUI' while to watch our Specials and our w· 
than ever before. The same will be the case for 
which sell higher than for 5c or lOco ' , 

. The inventory wpich w~ will take Thursday . 
will disclo$~ many odds and ends. We will· 
at s)aughier prices for whatever ' 
NEXT Sti'l'URUAY. . 

Wayne 
···-~~~~~:~~-~~~'~'~i~~~~~'c~l~~~~J.lj;;! 

the old bUlldinga thllt they might 

be able, to ,knill\', the neeus when it 1~=:===~==::::==aE~==E:~=:~~E~i comes tim(l for them to vote on the 
,the needs. 

You 



C{J~tB 3(). 
Claim Nt.. 800 for coste in Clise 

of State VB 'Gustav Schwede for 
$123.95 W~B on'tliis:day:coriiidered 
and rejected. . .. 

Claim filed Aug. :~O, 1&11. 
. Claim-No. 95!l for-chllts in C3$l' 

of State vs!Gusuw' SchYJ.ede, which 
was filed I August '30,~ Inl for 
$126;20, wits on this day (!lramineil 

ug. I\,·hmcr flH over- and rejl'eted. . 
.1' ' N Claim .No. 7~~ for C08[); in ca8~, 
ul,ijfriqf (), li3 is , (.f ~tate vRISain Miller, which was 

" til"d Oct()~er 3, IlIll for $15.0(), ,!)~ ,A.)It G~an<luj8t as ovet~ was on this day examiner! and.re-
,road di8[:~ict No. 54 is jecteil. I .-' .. 

• : 1 Claim N~,. !)17 for coMs in case 
.. I,mi Andel on 3S over- Earnest Behmer vs Oarl Strate, ct 

of· ri;ad tI btdet No. :lG is 
h(!rl1bYI~I>Pr.ov~q, I ., al fl.r $13 .. ~G which was filed No. 

Hondlof W. I1.HantLurn as over- vember 2f),pPI2, ard was audited 
, , and allower!' November. 27. l!II2, ~e(l~ ofr\~lId distric\ No. 28 is here- and warrant ordered rlrawn to For-

hy'II)Jptpved. . : 'rest L. Hugpes, clerk of the di~trict 
. l!pndl!~r~· J.i. C~i1coat as over- court for $la.8Ii, was 'on this rillY 
seer of '.wad district No. ·4fJ is re'cnnRideri,,,J lind rpjcctt;rl anr.! 
h.'1r~,liY ,llj?PfoVQd"'.1 . crlUn(~"'cler~ ()rdcrce! to'cnncel tlie 

Bond of Carl ,1. Johnson as over- warrant. 
~~~r" .o~, ,.,foad Aistr,ict No. 47· is Whereuplm Board adjourned to 
her(lby ,allproved. , b ' 

Tile fv!lowing claims were cn Decem er 18. 1912. 
motion 'audited' ana allowed a·nd CHAS. W. REYNOLDS; 

. Clerk warranf~,ordered dr,awn.. I _ 
H~nry tlruse. road work, $:n.oo. WlfYilFNefj·,Dec; 18. 1912. 

,Ardr~,I'Il:!prd" nlud work $:.00. Board m~t a8 per, adjournment. 
C,' C.!:(:lsslan, road work, $3.50. All memHers present. ' 

.. j; i' ',','?\; !! '" :IJ) ',r: 

From OMAHA -
Daily Service 

1:\r:Omah. .... . .. :.1.40 ',"li30;;r~:6..!i)p";i6:-35-p~j 7.55p". 
Ar. ellie,wo . ._ ..... : "A?. P'!!:i 6.4S ~}·17'15~",;6.3(J_.~",P~ l~.m }, .. : ~., .'"".-"",,"""I",i 

Perfect Service 
'r 0 a Penect· T er~inal 

Excursion Fares to Florida. Special ~ailings to. 
and the West Indies. Delightful Winter 

Travel information upon request. 

Abdr~tW Jobnson, road work $11. Henry Mau is hereby declared 
, . ':V:m: ;£IpKleman, road work $8.00. a county cHarge, and ailmitteci to Division PasSenger 

If Bid k the poor fa~m ~n hill own motion, • .' ! ., . ,lmrr,,,!· ar emann, roa wor R~port of county treasurer,' Omaha, Jl/ebraska . 

T. W. Moran 
"Atent 

$8.9~. 1 . showing arnount of fees received 
A., road work $108.12 . Gen'!, Pass. Age.nt, S,t. Pau, I, ' "r. N' d .1 k by him fOf the fjuartcrcnding Scp-

., 1!'I'f" Irll~0't, roa ... We)r , tember !l0. ]012. 8mounted tl) thel:±::=;;;;;;=-======;;;;==::::::====::=;=~' 
·.J(J.hn SnnrJeli. road wnrk. $:U'O. Hum of $:l,IJ1l. waR rrn motir)O ex. 
'·I~mft, )\I!IYer, ,I'oau ,w()rk. $H.75. umined and Iduly approved. . .. ,I 
[):Ill M"Manig-al mad work :):I,f.IJ. Itt'PIITt or'(;co. T. Porter, Jif"'riff, 
J l~:)rm'HU 1< i !('hellmann, road wurk SllCJwing anlOuni of f(!es <:arncd by 

$7.00. ' !Jim for the quarter ending Sep-
Franl{:P!hwg-er, rfJwl work SH.7G. tcrnuer ao, 1!H2, anlounted to the 
Wilk" /'ucb·n, road work $7.00. sum of S2fJ.fj(), and county treas· 
II ' l{ M II I k urer's receipt shOWing the above 

" 
_,",rml,·HI. oc cr, roar wor 

$.1. "". , amnunt paid into the c"unty treas. 
Hicha'rrl Hilw. road work S4H.OO. my, W!lS examined and dulyap. 
W. I.il'orter, road \V1.rk $U:1.50. proved. 
Thco.;Anderson, road work $7.00. Report of James Britton, coun· 
P. E. iLundahl, road work $3.50. ty judge, showing amount of fees 
W ' l'redriksou. road work ('ollected by him for the quarter 

$5.00. ending mber ao. 1912 

F't;ed ~;\~.~9r~j_e::j!C~J~~~h¥.gj~.~a~m:~lo~u~n;~tie.~d~~~d~~;~d~ 'lll:v~aiiJnlrd~rerl::-t~:T-.-... c-'--;.k _; EJ 01 l 

C'at'l work $3.50 
road work $5.00. ' Clerk of th~ distri!!t cqurt, 

"""Co.,,"',,"",_ road work$7.00. ing mnoufl~ of ,f,ees, coli.ected 
road work $7.00. him for thel quarter ending 
road work $71.00. tember 30; ,1912, amounted to 

. Doring, road work $1:l.00. BUm of $273.95, was on motion 
, Vahlkamp, road work duly approvjlq., , , 

$12' ,i Report o~ Chae. W. 'Reynolds, 
F:'. I Dahlheimer, road work county cler~, 8~oWlngamount of' 

$19.7fl. ' .fees e~rned p~ .bl1n for t~e quarter 
Aq". Wittler road work $4.35. en dl n ss ISeptemb~r ao, 19 
J ' '(~ i· • 'u k 8 . amr)unted to the,. sum of $2Q9. . ilil • , .r,,~r~ roa . wor $1 .00.· ~ h n b.J til' f 'book and' .Tl J." ',l\llcont. roai! work $86.90 .. as s ow ~ e ee 
Fred Schlake, road work $6.75. cords as fol\ows: . 
F. H',IEllstl:)urn. road work$4,50. 45 deeds .. '," .. , .......... $ 46.~0 
Oscar!J()ns6n, road warJi $1'4.00, ? mortgages,' .. ' ...... _:_:_:_~" __ 51.30 
R. W .. !Sohm'idt, roadwork$lkOO.: 3 releases., I'" ~ ... "."'" 85.60 
W. Ii: Eastburn, road work 170 chs.ttel mortgages..... 3~.~~ 

. 20 certl ficates. . . . . • .. . . . .. h. f,;, 
roiia-iin(rgra(rer--!l~~ffidaYi~~:I···,· .•. :,_", •. -- .. 

1" mechamc ~ license ..... . , I, I 

, road and grader 4 contract~.: ............ . 
. 115 reports .. I; ............ .. 

. d '."", k 1 license to embal"11 ...... . 
nn , grayer wor "r··plaC··:·. : .. ; t: . ': .. : .. ; ' ... . 

'E'nslburn, road and cash a assignmenlts ........... . 
. ~ol:)uP{llieS, $:{9.00. ,3. p~obates. j .. , ......... . 

.' q~ier.dragging roads ~ ~~~~f:ar~:ie·a~~~:·.::::: .50 
W iItJ:e±:;::" __ il.iaiifing--roail~-stoi!ldtcenSe-;:-;-;-. -;-.-; -.-:: .- ----. . 

·1 patent ........... ,..... 1.00 
.. roads r Total . . ""'2ii9:75 

The Rayo is r",o",,·ni:u.cl 
the best lamp maqe. " 

gIves 'a clear; steady light, soft and ·mellow; the ideal lamp,. Ii, 
all work requinng close attentioh of the eyes (far BllJlCrior ~o , ' 

and electricity). .. Th~ Ra:o LunR:,; 
For B,.t R~t..Ib 1U0· .• ,. -~ .• ' , .• i, 

Perfection· OU' 18 ~reXpenslve_ arid .econ~, -_., 

, H. L~NDBERG. A.ul.

1 

.. 

"D~pOiit. in' Tbb Bank 
Are Prot«led by ti.. Dtpooiton G ... ~.,; FW><I 01 

lb. Siaie: 01 Nehrruh 

We have provided every known safe-guard for H",·n,·"t,..",~11 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything we offed;h~m; .. ~ . ':;·:c .: '-c -- --- -'.. --

We solicit and will which· by months is-as follows: 

'grader work I July'· ...... .' ..... ;;._ -~: .. ~._ ~. '~;'.~'~"$J8R~'~[~~~~~~~E::::::~:::~5~~:~5~~~~,:, i A ugllst' ..... ' ............ . 
Chilcoat, grader work September . .'.-;, .. 

I Total 
,John Kay, grader work $7.00. 1 Deputy hire.for quarter .. . 
Jas. Brier. g-radel' wod, $4(;.(10. ,Extra help for quarter ... . 

.. ·l1.:A." McEachen, grader workj ,. Total i!)id5 
::;·1\1.00., Feesearned .............. !W~f.75 
,i J'lN'I~!In~anger:: grader work' ~xp~nse for I help ... ~ ..... 195.~5 
$](l.(O. . . bxcess fees .............. 14 .. lO 

C. :W!'rt, grader work $5.00. Comes now Chas W. Reynolds, 
.JaH. Kelley, gru,ier work $3.50. county clerk; and presents county 
Jo:ellillilman, grader work $lU.OO. treasurer's receipts showing the 
Freel Chapmun, grader work payment of the excess fees of 

$8.00. $14.:30 into the county treasury 
Wayne Herald, printing· $72.66, and on motion the report is ap-
Wrr· t, sharpening lawn ,.--'"~~ 

mower adjurnned to 

is not in Nebraska we need 
legislat"re fhi.ch will ml'ke it. so_ 
If a county wal1ts to have their of
fici~js know I ~~a.t. sort of a plant 
the steel company has it will be 
cheaper for ~he 'countY to Ipay their 
Way ratheI;, tta~ have the steel peo. 
pIe do ·so for they pIal, by so doing 
to make it back ten dollars to one . 

.. ;,··,·1·,·· ._, " 



.t'" 

are an every 
one realizes 
and no one has 
discover faull i,n , 

A building "kU.C"JL,,",.,,"C 

sturted never """li,,-H.lI"1 
ities for d'oing' 
and to the town IIrc perpetual., 
The young man who s{m'ts in life' 
torlay is as eager to /l:l;asp the ado' soms, th~ gift - of 'a California 
yantages which i!A ,!-~S\)'Ciii~iOl;t!oj~e~i~' ~liend. The shower boquet of 
as was the youhg ,maHI <if 25 Y,ears I bride's roses and swansonia com
ago. So it Willl~e w~ltQ the! yo~n~1 p!eted the daint,Y costume. 'Itnm,e
man of 25 yea~s' el1~t., ,'tllately follOWing the ce!re/nony 

The 25th amlual 'sUi einlmf of t1~e:, Miss Stephenson sang "'Sweet. 
Red Oak association will he issued I heart." and tben the wedding par 
January 1st. It lvilll ~how loans in ty proceeded to the bride's home 
force exceeding '$12[,',000, all oflwhere a reception was given to the 
them on homes in' Hell! Oak'thnt !lre family friends and the yonng'cr 
being paid on the monthly install"1 social set. 
ment plan ane! all, th,ils, \)usil)~s~ i ,j'SI Tbe bouse was decoratell with 
not hurting the blmk$,1 ~ot they IdOl christmas greens, holly ntHj pin\{ 
not loan on homes,-.. -J{Jd'iOak'(Iowa), carnations, In th.) dining room, 
Sun. ' 111 lund, ... o!) (~al'l'ying nul tHe ('olor 

Boys Be~i-D;~;~lIi~i~g (pm I . :i~\'~';~;~ ~h~ Hr~~~I(~~' w~~~ a (~;~~I~~l~~i 
Lincoln, Neh" i J')I:!~,' ~Il; m 121'''''1 rn!lny helllltifnl flnd llsdnl j!iftA. 

Twelv()·ycal'-ol(i' :b~)Y$I~iii~imr: I frhh1' '. i The bri~e is essentially 8' Wake. 
twice to four thjc~~\sll ~lch 49r~lil:s!:Mld girl, heing a graduate of the 
wise old farmers;· little tads In tile' high school and she has aways been 
primary grades selecting: show c(.rn I an important faetor in the church 
of'theil' own rai ' " from which she was married. Mr. 
the expert si t" "~lal'1son has be;n a res!d!el'1t of 
hundreds of ' , "lakefield for SIX years and h(ls 
"Better ' I, 'p~o",ed liim3EM a young man of 
the story in ,'sterli qualities, Wakefield is 
movement whi in the fact that this 
ed by the State I couple will remain as res;-
ture and the I of the town. 
braska. 

For ~;'Tk"";;ii'o';lonf1:i'd 
of 

oll't..nf'tnwn. guests: " 
. Shellington anti 

'1I,'GUjug:nt!!rs," Lillian and Hllth Qf 
Eo C,' f;k~gl!:8 and 

Ella, of Chadron; Mrs. 

Blhl(~ uncI Trnc·t RoC'h·t~·. 17 ITkl;:A 

: :.I:.Sjr~~t,/~r~lOld)'n.i N. y, .' 
'~BiI~II'- .. :,:sell<l" me, ,the BIble' 

,Ii (ullliD m~rl\e~ be/ow:-
il" I .'1 'II ~I I" ' 

"Where Aro the Dead?" 
I'Forgivablo and Unpardonable 

Sins." 
jjWhnt Say tho Scriptures Re· 

I sp~1?ti,ng I Punishment 1" 
"~RibH 'Man In He"~" 
.,",11' ~~~:,er~~,. of ehriot We Glory." 
:drYI~~ :,! Preciol,l~ ~e,:,t.,. ....... John 
I 3%'1.~. I . 
lIu'En:d' ()# the Ago Is'tho Harvest." 
"Length and Breadth, Height and 

Depth of God's Love." 
IITho,Thief In Paradiso." 
IIChr!st Ollr P~ssovor Is Saeri-

ficeid." 
liTho: Risen Christ." 
'~or~' ordination and Electic;m." 
IUThe Dosire of All Nation • ." 
'fIPa,r 'dise Regained." 
~lTh,ol Coming Kingdom." 
HSin Atonol11ont." 
"Spirltuill Isrnol - N.1tura1 h~ 

r~·W" 
t,rh.ol'11jm~~ of_ t~o Gen~ile8." 
((Gat~hOrjng tho Lord's Jowcla!' 
l-lThr at In Thy Sickle." 
"Wo I>I~g All N iglrt." 
"What Is the Soul?" . 
IfEle~tin9 Kings." 
"The, Hopo of Immortality." 
~jTh.~King" Daughter, the'Bride." 
;"Cal mhias-Why Permitted." 
~IPr~ sir:tg Toward the Mark." 
IUChri~8tjan Science Unscientific 

and Unchristian." 
, ~'Our L?rd'/ii Return." 

"The liQfJ'd~i1 :Rute." 
~IThe 'Two Salvation ... ' 

Nn111~ ••.•••• ~ ••••• I I', I I •••••••• 

"" Sl'r,..,t, .': ;";";';' ;~';';';". '; .:.';,c,;':'; .... 

ell,. liud, Htllh~ .•. , •.•.•••••••.• 
Updll I'M"("ipt of tll1" nllQY~ (lou': 

VOll \\'I~ will spud BUY o!le uf 
~lesel I'lihlf StmUes FHEE; any 
thrC'C' of thi'lH tor r; l'pub 
(stu ' ~ .or the cntire ~H for !m 

,I ',,'I ", ,e,' ,:!, " ! 

ComlDencing 
. "" I I I I I , ' 

i 

, I: i ': • 

effries iShoe Co. 
I I i 

of Sidney, I~., 
Stephenson of Hart· 

George Blackstone, of 
f;END '\'1' oxe)'] TO 

""+tc,,,,!,,:,,,,,,~,,,,\'.\1> 'I'IL\("I' ~()('li;TY, 
,~t.,--iii:OOk~Ylll-·N. Y. 

····We take- this opportunity to thank" 
one and all for "their patroriage in t1).e 
past and trust that our rpethod,pf 

1JI·--,,,--~~M5_,,,,,y',,~.g,~£'!?JL and ~tb.~.~~cell:.:e~:;:n':-'"t"""''''"'''''T",,~h''''i1~ 
Real Estate Transfers 

Fo'r the two weeks eluding, D~c., I ':Economy. 
. ,u"tr'lte 'n!Il~' In 'nhp('IC Alfred. to hoy 

7, lH12, 'flS'TP])()('lefl, hy:I. . Cbri~tJllt!" jJl'Q"CHts "'Il~," '" 
Alter, bonded ab'ltractbr, Way"e, "~llnl;e[Ji n~ MllllllL 118 YOll enn thl~ 
Neb. tlnle~ hf~:' r!' 'rt6~\,:I'IlIlJ(~t'l rnl1~t-sou h!IVe' 
,West~n t). Huges to Art AllMr, to bllY Ir're~tJll:ts, [or tbr <4ihlren. ),Ollr, 

W it 2f1·25·8. $lS850. ' nlntller. he liiilllJ:!nn<l the rest?" 
: Lee Eo H. Cnne to Hugo' Lejn" "11ore Is tb~o lt~!. I: enn't get ' 

I' knhl-s w t 1:1·2,,·4 $111,200, with, I,·" tlia,. $7.;," 
M. E. Root to I.' E. tllis, loti 6, "l':lm1;dn~('! 1':W~II;' ns len At lenve ' 

And n ~ lot fit blk 2 S. & R. 'aUd Ito tllf\ ,h'('~'~'lIt (( 1" Il',f;\!n ... ~;;!gnre It f1f.wtn-

Wayne, $1,000., ',! 'I:',' ~";lil'Cl) the " 
,F.,' E. FrJ!ncls to lKarl Ilib I' " , I I 

quality of meat sold WIll merit a" 
.tinuance of . our'''''''"'' atrona,i'-e: during ,-",""-,,, ,."_.,---,,-,-''':-''''''-''''''-''''''-,,).'.'''"",,. ,P , '::"'""-'~''''~ ''';'' i:' ,""-'-:1" 

the coming year. " 

"" With b~st wishes for a 
Prosperous N:ewYear, weare,." 
----'.--- Yolirs to serve _'I -~--'--, lots 7 and 8, b~k (j, 1st ' 

,:_.;.:._--'-c-_,_~--,--~. __ ~_, ____ , ____ " .. __ ,." ____ .. ", __ "",,,,,,_ " __ "" __ , _. ___ .. ,,, ___ ... ',,,_,,,,,_ ,"",_, "f-I',:.._:. __ 



t is hereb~ ord~red that you, 
all persobs interested in said 

matter, may, :~nd do, appear at the 
County Court, to be held in and 
for said counfY' on the 6th day of 
January A. D., 1913, at 9 o'clock. 
a. m., to show caqse. if any there 
be, why the pr~yer of the petitioner 
should not b!t granted, and that 
notice of the pendency of said pe
tition ane tha't the hearing thereof 
be givcn to all !Jersons intercsted 

sairl niiitt:CtiliypuJjIi~hiiig a copy 
s order in the Nebraska Dem
a weekly newspaper printed 
count~tfor three successive 

or t~ said -{jaY-'lf hearTrig. 
1--W"ltRleS, my hand, and seal of 

this 13th day of De
, A. D., 1912. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
County Judge. 

rnlss;···+·"·;;-~"·~·~~"·:,,,I 

en'LnU'BI~IBm of the student body 
They are full of life 

and work. We"' shall gladly wel
come them.,back ~o us. 
'~ The youn'g people's meeting Sun
day evening will be in the nature 
of a closing service of the year. Jt 
sbould lie very helpful to all •. We 
had a slpend id meeting last Sun-
day. . , 

Tomorrow afternoon at 
the 1\1 issionary society meets with 
MrR. Datyon with Mrs. Jno. Rimel as leader. . 

Let us make ou'r prayer meettng 
next Wednesday evening a fitting 
be~inning of our ;New Year's work. 
It 18 a good place to come to on 
the firs,t day of tne new year. 

Methodis~ Church 
Rev. Wm. Gont, Putor 

Last Sunday ~as a good day for 
every department of the work. In 
the evening Prof. Alexander and 
his choir delighted and helped 
everyone. present with their well 
chosen and strongly and cliarming
ly rendered musical program. It 
will not be soon forgotten. . 

How better can we express our 
gratitude for mercies past than to 
join heartily and wHh renewed 
purpose and energy in the services 
of God's House this last Sunday 
of 1912. 


